WEDNESDAY
WONDERS
2021 CALENDAR

Wednesday Wonders are interactive programs designed to spark the curiosity of young children. Each week, we will cultivate
critical thinking, scientific literacy, and stewardship of our natural surroundings. Visit The Parklands Facebook page
(theparklandsoffloydsfork) or YouTube page (TheParklands1) every Wednesday at 10 a.m. to explore a new science wonder!

Wednesday Wonders sponsored by

Join us as we wonder...

JANUARY
Jan 6 - ...what is a sinkhole?
Jan 13 - ...why are animal feet different?
Jan 20 - ...what are winter adaptations?
Jan 27 - ...about raccoons
FEBRUARY
Feb 3 - ...about bird bones
Feb 10 - ...what makes up weather?
Feb 17 - ...when was the biggest flood in Louisville?
Feb 24 - ...did octopuses ever live in Kentucky?
MARCH
Mar 3 - ...do all bees live in hives?
Mar 10 - ...why are fish shaped the way they are?
Mar 17 - ...about four-leaf clovers
Mar 24 - ...how do insects breathe?
Mar 31 - ...animals that FOOL you!
APRIL
Apr 7 - ...why don't eggs break when birds sit on them?
April 14 - ...how does a fly eat?
April 21 - ...about hummingbird flight
April 28 - ...how to use nature to make prints
MAY
May 5 - ...how to read a map
May 12 - ...what to do if you find baby wildlife
May 19 - ...what is gravity?
May 26 - ...are rabbits rodents?
JUNE
Jun 2 - ...about cicadas
Jun 9 - ...about flying squirrels
Jun 16 - ...what is a crustacean?
Jun 23 - ...who pollinates?
Jun 30 - ...what is water quality?

JULY
Jul 7 - (No Wednesday Wonders - Holiday)
Jul 14 - ...how do wasps build their nests?
Jul 21 - ...why do beavers make dams?
Jul 28 - ...where do birds lay their eggs?
AUGUST
Aug 4 - ...about ladybugs
Aug 11 - ...how do bees fly?
Aug 18 - ...who lives in the treetops?
Aug 25 - ...about leeches
SEPTEMBER
Sep 1 - ...what is in soil?
Sep 8- ...what is the Monarch migration?
Sep 15 - ...what is a marsupial?
Sep 29 - ...what is the brown food web?
OCTOBER
Oct 6 - ...do habitats ever change?
Oct 13 - ...what is the Great Garbage Patch?
Oct 20 - ...why do leaves change colors?
Oct 27 - ...do plants die every year?
NOVEMBER
Nov 3 - ...how do animals use leaf litter?
Nov 10 - ...what is a flood?
Nov 17 - ...what is a park?
Nov 24- (No Wednesday Wonders - Holiday)
DECEMBER
Dec 1 - ...about black bears in Kentucky
Dec 8 - ...how to make a fire?
Dec 15 - ...what is lava?
Dec 22- (No Wednesday Wonders - Holiday)
Dec 29- (No Wednesday Wonders - Holiday)

Visit theparklands.org/learn for more information and resources!

